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. R . McAfee Extolling Lone Star 
State at County F a ir— Has Many 

Products of Th a t State.

—  <J. K.'McAfee of the Garrirton-
Harrison Company of Canyon 
City, Texas, is showing <iuite an 
interesting; display of Texas Pan
handle pr»>ducts at the fair this 
week which includes the finest 
of grains, alfalfa, kaftir corn, 
milo maize, fruits and vegetables 
and gives great credit to the 
Panhandle country.

Taking into consideration the 
fact that all this exhibit was 
shipped more tlian one thousand 
miles and at quite a large ex- 
i)ense and trouble, the peojde

much credit.

MuaineairtheT>)ne Sfer. Fran 
Crowley is Pres; Joe Black Vice 
Pres; Miss Frankie Gober Secy; 
and Miss FIdith Hawkins Assist
ant Secy.

The pupils .seated up stairs 
are indebted to the young ladies 
of the High School for march 
music which adds a great deal 
to the interest in passing in and 
out of the building.

Can you help the school in any
way;

R A I L R O A D  C O M M I T T E E .

I^ist Monday afternoon tlu 

the meeting of the people of
Among the things shown are 

some very large sweet potatoes, 
onions, ]Rq)pers, turnips and 
cabbage grown by John Knight 
of Canyon City, Texas, who has 
bwn a resi»lent of Randall coun
ty, Ti*xas, for IH years and who 
has never failed to grow pro tit- 
able crops. They are al.so show
ing some stuff grown by George 
M. Fx*kert, formerly of Darm
stadt, who moved to Texas this 
year.

During the past two years 
there have <iuite a numlx*r of 
Belleville and St. Clair county 
IKJople investing money with the 
above firm in Texas lands and 
from the api>earance of the ex
hibit shown at the fair it would 
look as though no mistake had 
been made. —Belleville, Illfnois, 
Daily Advwab*.

Advisory Board Meet and Make 
rangements for Soliciting Sub

scriptions.

Commissioners^. C o u rt Besieged by 
Architects Submitting Plans and Spec

ifications for Sw isher County’ s 
New Court House.

sibly better than any of the rest 
of U8 would have done under like Home of 
conditions. Work will begin 
just as soon as the contract can 
be let and material placed on the 
ground.—-Tulia Standard. “

Lust Sunday evening the San
ta Fe train brought into Tulia 
tenor more architects with their 
trunks loaded with plans and 
si)ccifications (etc.) for the new 
court house building, to be sub
mitted to the Commissioners’ 
Court of Swisher county, which 
convened in special session Mon
day morning for the purpose of 
considering and adopting i)lans 
for the new building.

All of this army of architects

Doh’t fall to see the 20th Cen
tury Tailor System demonstrat
ed at “ T he Leader”  Saturday, 
Monday, Tuesday and Wednes
day, Oct. 8, 5, G, 7. Sec adver- 
tisment elsewhere in this issue.

G O O D  C R O P  A V E R A G E

Randall County Farm er Has Good Re
sults From  His Agricultural 

Efforts.

Financial Institution 
Built at Ea rly  Date.

these col
umns some time ago, this city is 
to have a new brick business 
block at an early date.

The First National Bank re
cently sold their present build
ing which had become too small 
for their use, and as soon as 
plans can be adopted and drawn, 
work will- begin on their new 
home on the two lots on the 
north west corner of the square.

One of the gentlemen connect
ed with the bank told a News 
reporter this week that the new

T H E  P A N H A N D L E  F A I R .

m

Annual Display and F a ir  Held at
Am arillo Th is Week is a Success

Amarillo has been holding the 
Panhandle Fair this week and 

, reports gathered from there the 
meeting is a greater success 
than the ix'oplo had antisipated. 
There is a very large number of 
displays of products gathered 
generally from all over the Pan- 

- handle and the crowds attend
ing are large.

Tho.se who have attended say 
that the agricultural exhibits are 
the best that they have ever 
seen in Texas and contains sam
ples of everything that can be 
grown in this section of the state 
which therefore includes every
thing rai.sed nearly, except rice, 

-and our country is not swampy 
enough for that.

It is the intention to select 
the best of these products and 
exhibit them at the Dallas Fair 
which begins on the 17th instant. 
If this is done it will make a win
ning exhibit in any State Fair in 
any state fair in the country.

Amarillo deserves credit for 
the entertainment she is giving 
as well as the large amount of 
advertising that this section of 
the state will secure from this 
years Fair now being held.

School Notes.

this
county to look after the interests 
of the i>eople in getting the rail
road from this city to Silverton, 
met in L. G. Conner's office and 
appointed the two soliciting com
mittees for the work in this 
county.

The committee ai)pointed to 
have charge of the work in 
Canyon (Mty consists of L. G. 
Conner, George A. Brandon and 
Albert S. Rollins, w’hile the com
mittee to solicit the country sub- 
.scriptions is composed of John 
vnight, W. E. Bates, G. S. Bal- 
ard, L. E. Cowling and C. O. 
Keiser.

Other arrangements for the 
advancement of the work were 
made but the committee did not 
desire to have these made public 
just yet, but it is sufficient to 
say that they consist mainly of 
manner of making the canvas 
and the division of the work.

The advisory committee con
sists of L. G. Conner, Chairman, 
Geo. A. Brandon, Secretary, .1. 
C. Hunt, J. M.^Black, W. C. 
Baird, L. T. Lester,Travis Shaw, 
W. E. Bates, L. E. Cowling, John 
Knight, C. T. Word, John ,A. 
Wallace; C. O: KelserrG. S. Ba^ 
lard, A. S. Rollins, John Hutson 
and J. A. Ekiwarcls,, ' .

Tltese committees-do not de- 
sire thC people to think that they 
do not need the assistance of 
everybody. In fact every f)er- 
son interested in the county is 
invited and requested, iMmost 
implored, to do everything in 
their power to advance the work 
which must be done quickly.

Change in Management.

E. Yates, a former hotel man 
of this city, announcjes that he has 
leased the Rogerson Hotel in 
this city and will take charge 
next Monday. He invites his 
former patrons and others to 
call and see him.

Judge A. N. Henson, Mr. 
Mrs. Albert S. Rollins, Mr. 
Mrs. George A. Brandon, 
Mrs. Sterling Coffee of this

and
and
and
city

were among those who attended 
the Panhandle Fair at Amarillo 
on Wednesday of this week.

Garments made up to demon
strate the perfectness of the 
20th Century Tailor System at 
“T he Leader”  Saturday, Mon
day, Tuesday and Wednesday.

morning, fully armed and equiiv 
ped with the neccessary dcxiu- 
ments to do battle with the stur
dy fathers of Swisher county, 
and as soon as court was opened 
they prcx,*ecMled to get busy show
ing the court, each for himself 
and in his own behalf, the whys 
and wherefores that made his 
particular plan the only one 
feasible and should be adopted. 
But, as in all other matters per
taining to physical man, some of 
them, and in fact, all of them ex
cept one, was doomed to disap- 
l>ointment, and according to their 
way of rea.soning another court 
gone wrong. But the Commis
sioners of Swisher county are 
somewhat i>eculiar in this, that 
they have a way of reasoning out 
intricate matters and figuring 
from cause to effect,, not being 
willing to place the interests of 
Swisher county at the mercy of 
any individual by taking the 
word of any of the architects as 
to the excellence of their indi
vidual proposition, but requiring 
them to demonstrate to the sat- 
isfat;tion of the court the sui)er- 
ior iK)ints- of merit which they 
claimed for their plans. _Sw iie 
of"ttienrtem(m*tr»tedan^^
,Wj0nt̂  tl'uck hnntrrig. Monday 
and Tuesday w-ere occupied by 
the court in going over the va
rious plans submitted for their 
consideration, and as it was a 
foregone conclusion that they 
could not adopt them all, late 
Tuesday they were thinned 
down to three in the stand—and 
it was then that the “ grand 
stand’ * play began in earnest. 
Wednesday morning the three 
remaining ones were called into 
court, one at at a time, and their 
plans thoroughly gone over and 
fully considered, resulting in 
the adoption of the plans offered 
by Withers & Elliott of Stam 
ford, Texas.

We have not been able to get 
the details of the plans, but from 
our best information, the build- 
ing will be an imposing four 
story structure, constructed of 
pressed brick and trimmed with 
stone. Inertly fire proof and part
ly semi-fireproof, with a flat top 
and the blue sky for a back 
ground. We do not _ question 
but what the Commissioners 
acted honestly and wisely and 
secured the very best building 
that it was possible to be secur
ed for the money, and ,we trust 
that all of our citizens wUl 
the same way, as we are confi
dent that they did not act hastily 
bnt took plenty of time to oon* 
aider daeh and e>^rt/deU)l and

building would be 60 feet front

Jrft.~Bl'anton of thls~ city ~has' 
been making special efforts this 
year in different methods of cul
tivation and he thinjes that he 
solved the problem of some of 
the kinds of crops that can be 
raised here at least.

In conversation wntli the News 
reporter this week Mr. Blanton 
stated that he was well satisfied 
with his crops. He made 22 
bushels of wheat to the acre on 
measured land, 4.8 bushels of 
oats, and from six acres of mil
let which he cut, baled and sold 
products to the amount of $152.

Si>eaking of alfalfa, Mr. Blan
ton, who has charge of the Camp
bell alfalfa land, stated that they 
had gotten four cuttings of the 
hay this year and that it was 
the first year for the most of 
the crop. He averaged more 
than a ton jx'r at̂ re each cutting 
but taking a ton as a basis the 
yield has been four tons per acre 
and at the prevailing price of al
falfa as rejwrted this w-eek. $10. 
per ton, (Mr. Blanton sold his 
for more than that) would

back a distance of 120 feet. They 
have had quite a number of plans 
submitted and the one they will 
select will be thoroughly mod
ern.

The bank will occupy the cor 
ner building and we understand 
that the adjoining building will 
be occupied by one of our mer
chants. —

R A N D A L L  C O U N T Y  C O R N .

Sample of Good Indian Corn it  
Shown in Th is City 

Th is W eek.

I. C. Jenkins had on exhibition 
in this city this week samples of 
his Indian corn which he grew 
on his farm, southwest of the 
city this year. He stated that 
lie did not gather the particular 
ears for  exhibition punioses but 
that they were about an average 
of those gathered to feed his 
horses.

The smallest ear of those 
shown was abou .̂._.leiv---- îB^^

about twelve /
$40. ^ r  acre, and_afterdod«c^it||^gjig^^^^ fjujgy ^gre all filled out

and is as fine as any com  you 
will find any where-

Mr. Jenkins did not hazard a 
guess as to what he expected to 
make but his neighbors say that 
he w-ill make at least forty bush
els to the acre.

say j)er-4<m'‘tbr cmttfng and 
diSImg which amount is far above 
the cost, yoirWill have $28. l̂er 
acre net.

Neat Dres.sers should ► buy 
clothes from O. B. Gotten.

The
Canyon National Bank

Capital..................................$50,000.00
Surplus and Profits.„........... 16,000.00

“ OUR AIM AND AMBITION.”
A Prog;ressive Bank 
In a Progressive Town 
In the Great 
Progressive West

. \V s'/'

We are getting thei|^V If you are not a 
customer of ours we want^J^oki to become one.

Your business will be greatly appreciated.

,■ The
Canyon National Bank
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The bounty of indulgent nature has brought ricJi,Jiai^iMt»iatftr a^^Tfance of continued prosperity to our land, and our 
patrons will enjoy greater rewards for their toil than ever before. This store has recognized this fact and our purchases 
of high grade-merchandise for seasonable trade have never shown a better variety of choice products of mills, looms and 
factories. It is a pleasure to show our stock. : =  ------_ _ _ _ _ _  , ____ ___

iiimm

We Call Special Attention to- Our Line of

Boys’ Clothing
The Celebrated “ Viking System” Line

are now tor
"by getting your boy a good, warm

Winter Suit or Overcoat
before the stocks are broken. In buying this line you run 
no risk, for we stand behind every suit of this make 
that we sell. LHAtU SCO

Special “For Saturday Only^Special
10 yards of 36-in Bleached Domestic, 5 5 c

Only ten yards to each customer, and positively at this price for Saturday only. W e will have something extra good 
for you every Saturday.

T H E  L E A D E R

cEa

1
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TOWN 5 COUNTY:
1‘ EItHONAl. AND OTH EK  M ATTEH H  0

T H A T  COXrKH.V O t:R  CJTIZKNB.

J udge A. N. Hen.son has been 
visiting the schools in the North 
Eastern portion of the county 
this week.

Mrs. A. N. Henson will leave 
this city next Monday to visit 
lioaie folks at Kansas City and 
St. .Joseph, Mo.,

L. T. Lester left WednesdayV
for Bovina where he went on 
business connected with his 
blinking interests.

C. M. Hunt, a resident of Here
ford, was in the city Wednesday 
on his way home from a business 
trip to Tulsa, Okla., and Denton, 
Texas.

Huth, the daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. .Tim Foster, is sick this 
w'eek. Mrs. Foster has not been 
well for the i^st ten days but is 
gaining strength rapidly now,

»

W'. E  Monger of Mt. Pleasant, 
Iowa, has recently bought a sec
tion of land in the southern por
tion of the county and has dis
posed of his home there. He ex
pects to move to this country 
soon and improve the land which 
be bought He has been in this 

of d&ir state several times 
2|i| q i^ d e b o e -^  in- 

and the fm<

T, E. Money, of Umbarger, 
was in the city Wedne.sday.

Wm. Foster of Delta Co., is in
the city on a visit to^ îis brother 
F. A, Foster. ~

T. FT Reid went to 
Wednesday to attend 
handle Fair.

Amarillo 
the Pan-

Mrs. K. E  Faulkner has re
turned from an extended visit 
with relatives in Amarillo. —

Mr. and Mrs, K. M. V’̂ an Zant 
of Port Worth, and Mrs. W.“ P. 
Blackburn of Amarillo were the 
gusts of Mrs. C. P. Hutchings 
this weeks.

W. B. Hicks of Huckaby arriv
ed in this city last Friday for a 
visit with his son, W. H. Hicks.

I. W. MeCTure left Wednesday 
in his wagon to make a trip to 
Claude where lie has i*elatives.

John Hutson has gone to Kan
sas City to attend the Live Stock 
show in which he has several an
imals entered.

J. A, Benton, of Hall County, 
is in the city this we<‘k making 
preparations: to enter his daugh
ter in the .schools of this city.

Mr. and Mrs. T. H. Rowan 
and their son, ^John, left last 
Friday for a trip to Austin and 
other points in the southern por
tion of the state.

Judge Cyrus Eakman left la.st 
Tuesday afternoon for Albur- 
querque, N. M., where he .went 
to attend the National Irrigation 
Congress as a delegates from 
Texas.

Dr. and Mrs. 8. L  Inghani re
turned last Saturday from a visit 
with', relatives in Iowa.. The 
Doctor reports a very enjoyable 
trip 'outside of the very ^hot 
weather which they encounter
ed, but that they were very glAd 
lb-gel babk tp Beddall County*

R, H. Caler, one of the pros- 
lierous farmers from the south
ern portion of this county was 
in the city last Friday;»nd order- 
e<l the News sent to his address.

Mr, R. L. Faulkner of Canyon 
City is here this week visiting 
and shopping. ,She is the guest 
of her daughter, Mrs. T. M. 
Daniels, 703 Fillmore street.— 
Daily Panhandle.

John Houser, brotherbf C. M. 
Houser living west of Canyon 
City, has been visiting the latter 
for the past two weeks, but re
turned to his home near Wood
ward, Okla., last Monday.

N.,C. Bishop, who has been 
directing the Canyon City Cor
net Band, has closed a contract 
by which he is to direct the band 
at Mobectie, and will leave for 
that place at an early dute. It is 
his intention to leave his family 
here for the present.

, C.F. Zeller of Richardson Coun
ty, Neb., who has been here the 
past two weeks making arrange
ments for^improveoiente on his 
section* south of this city, left 
last Tuesday for home. Ite will 
leave there about^Oct. 15,' with 
aU his hoosehbid^ goods " to "31*̂  
come a.resld^ut o f  thii county.^'

S. E. Bat.son and daughter of 
Amarillo silent Tuesday in this 
city the guest of friends. -

Judge A. N, Henson, accom
panied by Mrs. Henson, were 
visitors to Umbarger last Mon
day.

J, B. Vansant of Van Buren, 
Ark,, and T. B. Vansant, of Paris, 
Texa.s,*w’ho has been visiting 
their brother, Judge Vansant in 
this city, have returned to their 
homes.

Mrs. Allie Henry, nee Beasley 
formerly in the Public schools of 
this city but who now resides at 
Sunny side, N. M., was in the 
city Tue.sday, the guest of Mrs. 
John A. Wallace. •

W. C. Dick, of Athens, La., 
has arrived with his family and 
will make Randall County his 
home. He likes this country im
mensely and regrets that he did 
not come here sooner. .

“ Uncle”  Bob Sq^ith. one of the 
earliest settlers of Amarillo, was 
in the city Tuesday the guest of 
friends. He seemed well pleas
ed with the development'Ithat 
has taken place In our city since 
his last trip here.

G. W. Gilleoat 
daughter, Miss 
of Dallas who have been vUitiiig 
Jdbn GUlcoat returned home last 
Sunday. Mr. Gill coat is well 
pleased with our country 
expects ltd return next

P t(
A few pieces of choice city

and grand- 
Myrtle ̂ KAlgbt

and 
summer.

choice
Palo Dnro L illi

w *

— Notice— Sheriff*!. Sale. >
The State of Texas, County of 

Randall. — - -   ^
By virtue of an execution is- 

suad out of the honorable district 
court o f Randall county, on 2d 
day of September, A. D. 1908, by 
the clerk thereof, in the case of 
The Fulton Lumber Company (a 
corporation) plaintiff, versus 
John Begrin, defendant, No. 859, 
|nd to me, as sheriff, directed 
and delivered, I will proceed to 
sell tor pash  ̂within the hours pre- 
scribed^ byj^  for sheriff's sales, 
on the firstTOej^ig^ in^'^ " ’
A. D. 1908, it being 
of said month, before the 
house door of said Randall coun
ty, in the pity of Canyon City, 
Texas, the following described 
property, to w it :

The lot of land known and ^de
scribed as the east half o f block 
number four (ei bl’k 4) in Heller 
addition to Canyon City, Texas, 
as shown by the plat and map of 
said city and addition, levied on 
as the property of John Begrin, 
defendant, to satisfy a judgment 
amounting to $1114.85 in favor of 
said Fulton Lumber Company, 
plaintiff, (less a credit of $205.00). 
against sa id^ fendant John Be-' 
grin, with n ^ r e s t  at"6 per cent, 
and costs of suit. ✓ .

Given under my hand, this 
10th. day o f September, A. D. 
1908. M. Fr Slover, sheriff.

■
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America 1( 
fit and qua] 
American sh<

stands first, 
and leathers,

was adopted as a name for the 
hat

kr^OT-style, fit, material, wo^manship 
ish they stand SUPREME.

fhFLowest Priced GOOD CLOTHES on the Market

CANYON MERCANTILE
J O E L  P R E S S L A R  D E A D .

Prominent C itizen of R in d a ll County 
P a t t e t  Aw a y at H it  Home.

Delayed from Inst wreK 
The peoj^le of .this city were 

grieved to hear that Joel Press- 
lar of this city had passed away 
at his-hame In this city at an 
early hour Sunday morning. 
Sept. 20th. His death was not 
unexpected as he had been suf
fering from cancer of the ^stom
ach for the past four or five 
months, but even then when the 
time came for the separation of 
earthly ties the people who had 
known him could not help but 
grieve. They knew that there 
was another good man gone and 
ibAt ihb i/)Wn.afi'd cotiniry. Wbuld

suffer on account o f his loss.
Mr. Presslar came to. -this 

county from-Williamson County, 
Texas during the year 1906 and 
since that time has attached to 
himself many friends. He was 
sixty four years of age and left 
to survive him his wife, five 
sons and five daughters.

Rev. M. E. Hawkims, pastor of 
the Methodist Chui*ch of this 
city of which he was an earnest 
and consistent-member, conduct
ed services at the residence on 
the afternoon of his death and 
the body was taken away on the 
night train to his old home in 
Florence, Williamson County, 
where the Interment was held on 
Tuesday of last week.

We clip the following from the* 
Plbrencib V idelte,' a paper tnjb*

lished at Mr. Presslar’s 
home. ^

JOEL PKESSLAK DEAD.
The people of Florence and 

surrounding country were made 
to feel sad last Monday morning 
when the news reached here by 
wire of the death at his home in 
Canyon City, of Mr. Joel' Press
lar, who was for many years one 
of the' substantial citizens of our 
little town, he having moved from 
here to Canyon City about two 
years ago, after having reared a 
large family in our midst. ' He 
was always counted among our 
best citizens and we all regretted 
to see him leave for the west, not 
expecting then however, that he 
would be broughtback to us after 
two short y ^ s  a corpse. Mr. 
PrbssU'r >vad tb« fatUbrof tw^ye

child ren| two of whom preceded 
him to the grave. His children 
from a distance who were here 
at the funeral are Mrs. Taylor of 
Palestine, Sol Presslar of Austin, 
Burl and Hosea Pres.slar of Can
yon City, and Miles Presslar of 
Georgetown. Quite a large crowd 
of his old-time Florence friends 
turned out to pay thei'r last res- 
I>ects to one they loved and hon
ored. He leaves at homo a wife 
by his second marriage, and a 
little adopted daughter. Ruby 
Rickets. Mr. PrCsslar was 64 
years old and had lived a useful 
life. _______________

Mrs. W. I. Lane is visiting 
friend in Canyon City. She will 
also spend a month with her 
mother at Wayside while away.— 
Ciarcmddn ^tinbr-St;(>ck|mbn.

Mors Turnip Curiositisf.

A few Weeks ago this reporter 
said that W. E, Bates, who lives 
in the suburbs of this city had 
turnips that were growing so 
fast that they were splitting 
their roots. Mr. Bates now goes 
one better and says that where 
they are planted thick on tlie 
ground they are growing so fast 
that they are pushing one an
other out of the ground and in 
support of the assertion , thjs 
week broufd ît to this office three 
turnips which had grown togeth
er and if you don’t believe it just 
call and we will show you.

A  few pieces of choice city 
prtfperiar. Thb -Palo Daro Laad 
( 3 ( ^ n y .
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The Randall County ITc
PubUshed Et« i7  Frklajr.

Tk« News Pnbllshini^ Coaipaaj 
B. A . Terrilli Manaffcr & Editor

The editor o f thie paper has 
been fortunate enough .to have

Bat«>r*4 at PoctaSce at Caajraa
m om

Taaaa« aa

Papers sent out of tbe county 
promptly discontinued at expiration 
o f time paid for.

SU B SC R IP T IO N .
flfte Year in County............. if 1.00
One Year out of County. ^ . ,
Six Montke,.................................

months......... .... ■ . . . . . .

RAILWAY TIME TABLE.

MAIN LINE, WEST . BOUND.
No. 11, to Albuquerque, 9:15 a. m. 
No. 301, to Carlsbad, 3HX) p. m.

MAIN LIN E , NORTH BOUND. 
No. 202, to Kansas City, 3:35 p. m 
No. 12, to Amarillo, . lOK^p. m. 
PLA IN V IE W  BRAN CH , NORH BOl^^fD
No. 196, to Amarillo, 10:55 a. m.
PLA IN V IE W  BRAN CH , SO . BOUND.
No. 197, toPUdnview, ^:25 p. mi

been able to have seen consider-
tho w orld  and hO V a n ts

w  IHHI II tif 'W
experience he has never^ see: 
anything so <fisgraceful in con 
duct as tĥ at exhibited by 
crowd of “ young squirts’’ wh< 
occupied a ]x>rtion of the seats 
at the opera house in this dity 
last Friday night. These soft 
heiG^edTaps Hivho,- nccnrding to 
their conduct, ought to .be wear
ing long dresses and rocked to 
sleep in a cradle as of yore, ex
hibited conduct that would be 
disgraceful even among a crowd 
of monkeys in the wilds oL A fri
ca. Tlioy think they are smart. 
They ought to smart. It would 
be a good thing for them and the 
town if they “ .smarted”  from ' a 
nice, new piece of sole leather 
about four inches wide and 
wielded by a good strong man.

Some of the Reasons Why Our 
the Front so Rapidly and

Section is Forging to 
is Becoming, the

4  WILL BUY

4 Wheat & Oats
T  AND PAY 

b e s t  M O N e Y

arlianotie!% 'M
Depot, Canyon City, Tex.
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For County Judge—
A N Henson 

For County Attorney—
W D Scott

For District and County Clerk—
M P Garner

For Sheriff A Tax Collettor—
R A Sanford 

For County Treasurer—
P H Young - 

For County Assess o r -  
Joe Foster

For County Comiulssioneni—
W J Iledfearn 
E W Neeci*
J D Knlctdy - ' *
M S Park

WE ARE GROWING SOME.

The editor of this 
liighly pleased at the manner 
which the people have received 
bia ^ o r ts to  give onr county and 

.  city a good, live pp-to-date news 
paper. Our ^vertising has 
been good as the columns of 
tbe paper will show and the sub- 

;; scriptions have been com ii^  in 
i every day until now our postage 

on papers is four times what it 
waa when he took charge of tbe 
paper. We do not mehtion this 
for a boast but to show ^ r  ad
vertisers that they are getting 
f  ull values for their expenditures.

We also note that many citi-

Whep you hear a man boast
ing of his honesty and his loyal
ty to honor,, don’t fool away 
much good money on him. If 
you need him just call him off to 
one side, where the crowd can
not hear, and we will give j ’ou a 
guaranteed bill-of-sale to himself 
and all his boasted honor for a 
ten dollar bill and a glass of 
beer. The question as to 
whether or not every man has 
his price has never been solved 
and never will be. There are a 
great many of us who have never 
sold out, hot the rea.son may be] 
that we have never found a buy
er who was willing to pay thel 
price. Of course we will all 
think thqre are men who are not] 
for sale, in fact each one of u: 
think he is that man, but w< 
perha{)s have never been tried at 
all, or if at all, ma^'be the purj 
cha.ser did not find out oui 
weakest point in his attack. Let 
u ^ o t  boast of our honesty an< 
g f^ tn ess until we have don< 
something worthy, and then it I 
will not be necessary for 'Us to] 
boast because other iXH>ple will 
do it for us.—Videttel
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Don’t be afraidTo do your duty' 
sens are buying extra copies andLbecause someone ridicules or op
sending them put, having sold 
nearly two-hundred cop ’ies of 
last w eeks’ edition tp no less 
than nineteen citizens. We do not 
C3nnt these in our postage ac
count because these citizens send 
them out them out themselves 

jm d  pay their own iMstage.
—- ~ ^ Apn«lrif|g w ith o f

poses you. A man who has op
inions of his own and the courage 
to advocate them will be sure to 
have opposition in this world be
cause he runs across or contrary 
to other peoples opinions; but 
just keep right ahead if your 
cause is right and your con
science clear. Don’t worry.

this city relative to the aavet^ff^ 'IRKWI WtIBV'Olher people say;*
ing be said: “ You remember 
tbe little reading local I placed 
in your columns wanting a young 
girl to stay at my houi^ and go 
to schoed? Well, it certainly paid; 
I could have gotten eight or nine 
had I wanted them and the ap
plicants came from peojde who 
heard of us throufl^ the News. 
“ It pays to advertise.”

Another gentleman had some
thing to sell and gave us an ad 
for two issues. On Monday fol
lowing our first insertion he tele
phoned this office “ to cut out 
my ad- 1 have sold to a reader 
o f  tbe News.’ ’

A t Shamrock on October 9tb 
ib d  10th, Wheder Coantj will 
h d d th d r  third annual hUr and 
bcrl^ Q e. The WhmlM* County 
l\$sin gives s list o f premiums 

whk^ oorers most of the 
Is of producte rds- 

' l i f  W )S«r. lU ir  tM Irt

is too short for that. Some will 
abuse you through envy, others 
from want of principle and some 
because they honestly differ*^!!^^ piowr i^t* each year the
from you; but if you keep right 
on openly, manfully and with 
your proijer dignity of char
acter, honesty of pur]x>se and 
self respect, those who differ 
from you will respect your op
inions.—ClovM Post.

We note that the Herford 
Brand recently had jquite a 
lengthy editorial setting fjrth  
reasons why her citizens should 
patronize their public schools. 
We understand from conversa
tion with Herford dtizons that 
they have very satisfactory 
BcbooU, much above the average. 
In our d ty  we are glad to say 
that the greater part of those 
who have gone to other points to 
attend school during tbe cod ing  
year, have oom ptoM  tbe course
111 oibr tNOidVf stbdolg.

COMING TO TEXAS.

Kailroad im.>fsenger agents pre
dict a record•bo’caking influx of 
bome-seeker.s tp Texas this fall. 
Most of the roWs have provided 
exceedingly low colonists’ rates 
and it is claimed that thousands 
of people in the Northern and 
Eastern state
htgh-pricedJa3le4«fPTy"to settle 
tn Ib ^ e ^ r t io n s  of Texas where 
lands are yet low in price.

There are stiir many sections 
of Texas whera lands are fertile 
and the soil as yet unturned by

amount o f virgin land is being 
diminished and the opportuni* 
ties for securing good homes, at 
moderate prices, ore becoming 
fewer.

To people, bbUi in and out of 
Texas, who are without homes, 
we would say: .by all^eans, get 
homes now, while ^ n d s  are 
cheap and terms easy. The 
time may come at no very dist
ant day when lands in Texas and 
in the adjoining states will reach 
prices at which they will be diffi* 
colt to buy.—Farm A  Ranch.

These people from the North 
are finding out that Texas is a 
fine place to make a homo and 
they are comipg in rapidly, es
pecially int9  tbe Panhandle 
country. Randall County is 
gettifog her share and before 
long we ahall .te thickly populat
ed. Come and see us any how. 
W eshkUM  ylad to baVo you 
lo O k a tU ie G i^ o o u o tiy o ii tbo

face of the gloC :̂rs::=^^^^ ;̂^|j '̂OU 
good just to looa^  you
don’t settle her^®_ -*gh it may 
make you di.ssatisfied with your 
northern or eastern, home.

RAILROAD NEWS

There will be a mass meeting 
jrill give up Jhem jtifThrm Sens o f  JacTcsborcn^

day for the purpose of consider
ing the proposition of final ar
rangements for the building of 
Dallas and New Mexico road.

The last proposition has been 
made by the railroad people and 
is what the News considers a 
very liberal one and we believe 
the people will agree toit readily. 
It is that a -bonus of $5,000 for 
each five miles be given as fast 
as the steel is laid nn each five 
miles of road, the construction 
to start from this place. The 
right of way to be given by the 
tqwn and county. The road to 
reach Seymour in two years and 
be completed to Dallas ih three 
year.

The surveyors are now locat
ing tbe line from Jeannette on 
toward the county line. It is 
said that as soon as the bonus is 
made up here that they will re
turn here, locate and begin at 
once tbe construction of the rood 
at this p<^nt
* It looks like business now and 
It requires work and working 
out of deU^la.^-Jacksboro News 

Look ai that map again. I f  
RandaU county* wapta any rail
road lines now is tbb Ume io at* 
tiiilfo ior iheiD.

-Ml- --?>S

TheArgyie—Mosl Styles $5.00

“Classy” to a degree, 
showing in every line 
the stamp of N O W ,

M ay we fit you prop
erly with a pair of

Argyles?

The Leader

T h is  is the D ay o f

Go-Carts
Let tM •boar rM rite modd cart (or jwwtMfcf—Um allw in  FohMii* CMhCwt. Il h r a ^  

tskfait Am pact at the oM laiMnaad. mmtiMinn 
hate caniaat cmrwhm. 

ft la battar. cheaper, man atylili aad w ta 
>L bt lokM aiid caniad with oaa _i lha stieat car at aarwlMsa.

CanfattaUa lor the tiatet hate, taomy 
aMO^ lor piBoars aad w n ^  Haacatrasaamaa 
aptlaci whkH wevant iiiiiirMaa iairlat. 

ThTALLWlN U the moot atyHahTalaat aU 
cart iMda. No otiiar dim  

baaatifiit eeaswISefihw t
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. RKBORT Off THf CONDITION Of
The FIret National Bank

At  Canyoti, in the State of Texas at 
the close of Ibuslness, Sep. 23,1908.

KBSOURCIM.

Loans and discounts.........$250,038.75
Overdrafts.secured and un- -  •

urad ............................ 41^1^2 8

■ S m  * WD CBESCtW T.
Origin of tho Symbol* U**d on tho 

Turkish Flag.
Very ancient arc the star and 

urescent of the Turkish flag. Their 
origin is explained as follows: The 
ehmciera of the language of Mes-

Jatioh .:............... Z ........  100,000.00
'  •Ffemfnmo.oo U. 8. bonda.

Bonds, Securttlesi e t e .^ ...
Banking house, fum ltui?,"

and fixtures..................
Other real estate owned ... 
Duo frpm national banks 

(not reserve agents)..... 
Due from State Banks and

bankers........................ .
-ZDjUft ItDinjkPprdved reserve 

agents . ...̂

4,746.55 cstly picture words was a crescent 
50,000.00 and a star, and this picture, which

“ .hiptu”  WM em- 
|̂unyedi. to express an incantation or 
exorcism  ̂at^a^thing capable of 
driving the e ^  'SpiriJt.. from the

3,500.00

37,328.50

3,440.48

Checks & other cash Items 
Notes of other national

Imnks.................. ,.........
Fractional papercnrrency,

nickels and cents..........
I.#awfiil money reserve in 

bank, vlx:
Specie........... . ,,^5,447.30
Legol'tendernotes 10,882.00 
Uedcmptlon fund with U. 

S. Treasurer (5‘/fc Ofcir- 
culatlon)........................

6 4 ,4 1 L ^
8,215.(W

260.00

83.63

16,320.30

2,300.00
T o t a l ...........................$586,434.83*

I.IA B II.ITIK S.

Capital stork paid In..........$100,000.00
Surplus fund......... . . . 30,000.00
Undivideil profits, less ex

body of ^ ic h  it had taken posses*., 
tion. C l^  tablets recording the 
ancient exorcisms 1iave“been ?oi 
in the ruins of Mesopotamia, and at 
the'beginning of such tablets ap- 

srs the sign which develops 
>m the crescent and star. The 

symbol therefore may have been 
not only the word for incantation, | 
but a charm from which the evil’ 
spirits were supposed to . flee. In 
every age in the orient the pe^le 
have po^ssed similar charms. The 
Assyrian kings stationed winged 
monsters with forms half human at 
their igeteways to keep all evil from 
ent$rhig within the palace. The 

orer people suspended clay tab-

Eallonal bank notes
standing...........................100,000.00

Due to other nat’l. banka- 56,025.53 
Due to  state banks and —

bankers.... .................... 2,602.80
Due to  Trust Companies

V and SHvlogs Banks.........................  21.05
I udividual deposits subject

to  check.........................  238,942.10
Time c^tificates of deposit 15i:i50.00 
Bills payable.includiagcer* 

tificates of deposit for 
money borrowed...........................  30,000,00
T ota l...............   $586,4JM.83

.Stateof Texas, County of Randall, ss: 
I, D. A. Park, cashier of the 

aboye named bank, do solemnly 
swear that the above statement is 
true to the best of my knowledge 

------and belief.
D. A. PARK, Cashier. 

Correct Attest:
L. T. Lbstbk

'G. L. X b b o tt  V Directors.
L. C. Lair

Subscribed and sworn to  before me 
this 30th day of Sept, 1908.

' B. F. Buie,
Notary Public.

j-Dii
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Meat Market
J IM  P08TB B , Proprietor

w
E LIKE GOOD MEAT 
to eat ourselves and 

therefore know just what our 
customers want in this line and

We Sepplir Them
with the very best meats that 
can be bought.

We Are Now in Our
New Location• ■

in*tlie Smith & Monroe build* 
ing, south side of t^e square.

houses. The modem oriental may 
purchase in the bazaars blue gloss 
Deads, verses from the Koran wrap
ped in leather cases and other de
vices to serve a similar purpose.  ̂
Hie crescent and star formed a 
symbol which the Mesopotamian of 
6,000 years ago employed as a 
charm.

Among the early peoples of Mes
opotamia all of the heavenly 
bodies were regarded as deities, but 
the moon,* because of the variety 
of the shapes which it assumes, 
was the chief of them all. Special 
reverence was therefore paid it and 
soma of the oldest and most im
portant of the Babylonian temples, 
as at Ur and Haran, were devoted 
to its worship. Thus the crescent, 
the symbol by which the moon god 
was represented, vras supposed to 
have the power to avert evil, and 
then togetner with the star it form
ed the word for incantation.

\^en Babylonia passed into the 
hands of the Persians the symbol 
appeared upon the coins. From the 
Persians it was transmitted to the 
Parthians, the Byzantines, the Ro
mans and the Greeks. Finally the. 
Turks, who succeeded in the pos-jj 
session of the greater part of the 
countries of the ancient world, 
adopted it as a device for ‘their 
flag.—Chicago News.

N*v*r Say* Qoodby.
*TMd you hear what that man 

laid when we left him asked one 
friend of another as they made 
their way from the inner office ̂ ôf 
a well known financier.

“Don't jenow that I did,” was tha 
response. “  *Goodby,' I suppose, 
wasn't it?”  ^

‘*Not a bit of it,” the first re
joined. ‘T've never heard that 
man say ‘Goodby.’ I’ve mentioned 
the matter to him, and he’s told me 
that he has a prejudice against 
'goodby.' With him it’s always 
‘Good day,' or ‘Good morning,' or’ 
‘Good night,' or maybe, if he toaows 
you well, ‘So lon^ or ‘See you 
later.'”

*T wonder why that is?” was the 
interested comment.

‘T can only guess,”  was the re
sponse. “ Probably it is b^guse he 
has some painful associations with 
‘Ooodby.' For that matter, most 
of us have, if we but stop to think 
of them.”—New York Press,

T H A T  C O L D

Makes you think of preparati<m for winter, doe^ Itnoit?

Am^oTig^tb€T^thhfg3gi-to f
preparing for cold weather is a good warm

We were nCver better prepared to ^uppily your 
needs in this line than at the present time. We 
have bought a strictly high grade line of these goods

^nijofferj^ou^

Extra Good Quality
at prices that a»<e much below the ordinary.

instance, we are offbiing Z
A good quality 11-4 cotton blanket at 65c.
Better grades of cotton blankets, $1 .00^ .
Our woolen blankets are all of«xceptidnal values, 

are large size and heavy weight, just .the thing for 
this country.

Woolen blanikets 11-4, from $ ^ 0 t o  10.00.
/

An extra bargain this week in'̂ the $8.50 qualify 
of Indian Blankets which are Offering for $5.95. 
Better get one.

Our Comforts, too, are the best that we can get 
in the market and at the prices, $1.00 to $3.50, you 
get good value and plenty of warmth.

East Side Square

Mataulay the Wit.
During the time when Lord Dis

raeli was startliug sober EngUihmen 
by his ecccntricitias of dress Lord 
Macaulay, that was to be, w u  elec
trifying Jiis dull wilted constitnanta 
^  witt^'sallies* and reportiee. 
Having'bee'ii-defeated in 1847, ha 
raa'o^iHi' for' harlianient in 
For 'b* chdngo he' 'boa the pibptiltl  ̂
caiuBdofa. z

Ofib' -day ■ while standuig bh thd 
hustings nda by tide with nis oppo
nent he was violently struck by a 
dead cat. The man who threw it 
immediately apolouixed, saying ha 
had meant tha cat for hit opponent 

“Indaadr T * * "
I m

Th« Clock Ptont.
There is a plant, a native of 

Borneo, which is known ss tho 
“clock plant.” The name is derived 
from the action of the sun’s, rays on 
tha leaves, which are three in num- 
ber->e large one extending for
ward, with two small onea at the 
base pdinting sideways. These, 
coaimg in contact with the rays of 
the sun, oscillate like the pendulum 1 GOtA, ties!

• i t i o k
lad

:  LOCAL GRAIN MARKET ia  «

The quotations here given are 
from the Canyon City gndn deal
ers and show, the market the day 
before the issue of this paper. 
The prices are for grain in sack 
unless otherwise stated.
‘WTieat, No. 2, bushel..-.. .$00 94 
Oats, besC, bushel. . . .  . 45
Maize and Kaffir in heads, 

new crop, ton - . . . . ' .  —  9 00
Millet hay, per ton..............  8 (X)
Johnson grass hay, ton. . .  9 00
Alftdfa, per ton ................. 10 00

......... ............  *60
of i  clock,’ the larger leaf moving 
upward and downward, j^ing its 
full length every forty-five min- 
utea, &e emeller leaves moving to
ward tha larger, completing the 
distance forward end backward 
ove^ forty-five minutes, thus re* 
oetnoling the hour end minute 
keedTS a clock. •

th igh ed , bn$hel .*. 50
Ke^>cdirlai ihrethed, bn .. 50

Cliickcnawiid Sgga
Fryers, per d o z e n ............. $8 25
Eggs, per dozen.................... 20

Forty head of good grade Here
ford heifer yebrlUi®

27 tr.

j -

ODR LEADER:
THE FAMOUS

N j i p r  Head iaitland Deal.
Qlobe l^attle Dip

Cottonseed Pfoducis, 
Grain, Hay, Etc.

M a s l n s .  &  Huma X o .

X
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D, M . STEWART,
pbî tctan an̂  Surgeon,

Opens October 17 and Contimiee 
Sixteen Days.

tttn^  u>-w,»ita«> Rituat

LADIES’ TAILORING DRESSMAKING
By Twentieth Century Tailor System, used by New York’s foremost tailors.

C»lbi promptly answered night o r  day

M.D.
PHTSKm AND SUN̂ OAi

01ltce^»Thoropsott's Drag Stoiv.

F.M. Wilson, M.D.
^ Physician Sc S u rg^ n

O K n c R
a T Y  PHARMACY. .

Calls answered promptly day or 
night. Residence Phone No. 46.

GEO. A. BRANDON
LAWYER
•three years’ practice

lmprovs.fn«nts For Coming Sxpi^tion 
Cost $125,000.—Unproctndont|MJ Os* 
mand for Specs For Exhibits and 
Friviisgsa Other Features.

—l■*■S>

— it  lihut natural that the people of tho 
aouthwext should expect that each an. 
nual meet of theTexas State Fair should 
ba greater than the one preceding. 
And their expectatiotn hare never 
been disappointed, and will not be thto 
year, for the Fsir manacement 
la preparing for the greatest expos!* 
Uon ever held In the south. Every 
department is beidg enlarged, with ad*< 
dltlonal facilities added. The Fair ss- 
aoclatlon Is expending 1106,000 and 
tha mnnicipal government $20,000 for 
nasr fmproveManta, and the amuse
ment and music halt Ssatnrss will
cost twice the amount npanOed for 
that purpose last year.

The sum of $105,000 referred to 
above, reprsaenu the net nroflts of

Saturday, Monday, Tuesday and Wednesday
•OCTOBER 3, 5, 6, 7-

Cutsthe new, fashionable, absolutely seamless waists and jackets shown in your fashion 
books. Time, patience and money saver. Greatest intention of the 20th century. .

Remember the place: “ THE LEADER.’* Remember the dates: October s, 6 /4  and 7.
R. CLEAVER EDQELL, Demonstrator. 
HELEN W . EDQELL, Designer.

Office in Courthouse.

IV. D. S 0 0 7 T.
LAWYER

Offee in the Courthouse
Notary in Office.

B T y n r K N v r m n m
u kw ym R

Gonrt Practice Solicited.. Will at> 
tend to  cases In all courts of the 
State. Miss Ira  Bale. Stenographer. 
NOTARY IN OFFICE. Phone 92

J .  O . H U N  T
UtWYKIt

Does both criminal and civil prac
tice. Twelve years’ experience. 
Land titles passed upon. Write 
all Idads of contracts and instru- 
ments. Notary in office. Office 
northeast com er public square, 
up stairs. . „

C A N Y O N , T E X A S .

follows; For Isdles* textile and fine 
arts building, $25,000; for the comple
tion of the ggrlcultursl and msnntac- 
turers* buildings, $25,000; for a new 
steel grand stand. $40,000, sn,d the bal
ance to be used In the perfection of 
the toUet and sewerage aystems.

The city of Dallas has erected s 
handsome entrance to the grounds at 
the cost of $10,000, and Is spending a 
nice smoaot In besntlfying the park. 

All these Improvements are prac-
‘ prow

Carles and taugbabie oddities, assuring I 
plenty of cleitiKand rrhotesome amuse
ment.

From the stsndpohvi of permanent 
attractions, the Texai Sbite fair leads 
all others on the eontlcmit.^'B$ch year 
these attractions are added td\unt!l 
the total Investment Is now more u  

lid^gTifwWHgE:

R. A. SOWDER,
Attoroey-at-Law and Notary.

Complete Abstracts of 
Randall Connty Lands.

Office Over Canyon Snpply Company 
Phooc No. 214.

DR. S. L. IN G H A M
-D EIIT IS T -

--1 . J M . 1 HVI I T i . 'n ' .  ' ~

Canyotf NaUonal Bank Balldlag: 
ALL WORK WARRANTED.

A. S, ROLLINS
U W Y E R

a V lL  PRACTICE SOLICITED. 
Office In Coorthonae.

B. C. T$yk>r. J. Frank Smith.

RowaRLaRdCo.
Dcaleirs in'

t ^

PHimiille Fanuaid Rancb
--- ----------- L A N D S  AND---------------

C u y ii City Property
u iitf m c ttf , 
* # - — —̂

T E X A S

dfspiits that Texas has the greatest 
fslr grounds Of say state la the Union.

Judging In the various departments 
begins the first week of the fair. 
Exhibitions of livestock begin In the 
areas Monday, Oct. 19, at which time 
the tying of blue ribbons and the 
making of awards begin. In tbe poul
try department the premlnms will be 
awarded during the first week, dos
ing tbe same not later than Satur
day or that week.

Big events will feature every, day 
during tbe fair, and the management 
expects them to be greater than ever 
before. Morning, afternoon and night 
tbera will be showing of high school 
horses, coach and carriage teams, 
saddle horses and equipages and the 
various breeds of cattle, hogs, jacks, 
jennets, mules, sheep and goats In. 
the livestock arena. __

In mnsic hall. Professor Phinney of 
Phtnney’s United States band will 
give three programmes dally—morn
ing. afternoon and night In addition 
to this great band, famons the country 
over, the programme will be featured 
by a double quartette of the finest 
singers In America, and with high 
class vaudeville 'wcti secured from 
the orpheum circuits of the north. 
These offerings will be free to visit
ors to the fa ir..

Never before in history was ths 
demand so great for space for both 
exhibits and privileges. Every foot 
of space on the grounds is now prac
tically taken. Tbe expoaition building 
and tbe implement and vehicle de
partment is full to overflowing. Every 
stall la the livestock department will

railway, shoot-the-chutes, old mill,-car
ryall,-. Katxenjammer castle, hall of 
mirth. laughing gallery, figure eight, 
there is now at the grounds the latest 
sensation in the amusement circles of 
the north. It is called the “ tickler,* 
being a cross between a scenic railway 
and a shoot-the-chutes. and Is about 
the most popular attraction on the 
grounds. Erected at a cost of $16,- 
000, Ibis new departure will add much 
to the amusemenf of the coming expo- 
sltion

Fario laborers Wanted
\

Keiser Brothers & Phillips
CANYON, TEXAS

In addition to initKer iKoter.' |S5nm-'"  
nent amusements, etc., two acres of 
Amusement park bare been secui^ 
by the Parker Amusement company,- 
one of the greatest organizationa of 
the kind in the United States Presi
dent Parker guarantees the cleanest 
and most entertaining of shows, a pro
vision specially atlpulated between him 
and the Fair association. With repre
sentatives in every portion of the 
world. Mr. Parker keeps in touch with 
the newest and most novel features 
In the amusement line, and thus is 
able to keep pace with tbe demands 
of American audiences.

This company will transform its por- 
tjen of the gomnds into a mystic Ori
ental city, where its strange peoples 
live and dress as they do in their na
tive lands, and follow, out their ens- 
toms and religious devotions down to 
the merest details. In this cosmopol
itan gathering will be Arabs, Cingha- 
leae, Bednoins, Turks. American cow
boys and Asiatic rongh riders. Hinds 
magicians, Egyptian fortnne tellers 
and Oriental dancing girls.

Korthem papers unanimously state 
that Mr. Payker has the most unique 
collection of peoples and oddities ever 
brought together. His system is not 
only to give an entertaining perform
ance, bnt one highly educating—that 
is, to give a faithful portrayal of tbe 
dolly life of each of the strange races 
of mankind.

ARTISTS ARE PLEASED.

be . needed for ~tbe housing of-eSock»»-^ A4e»

Magnificefit Celicctton ef Paintings at 
Texas State Fair.

Starvatien.
After about tbe fifth or sixth day 

o f  stanrgtion the pain o f hunger 
ceases to be felt, and the sharp 
edge o f  ertving becomes didled. In 
the ultimate stages o f starvation 
the feelings become so benumbed 
that the senses; ss messengers of 
intelligence, cease to act. Tnere is 
practically no pain, and the mind 
lapses into s state o f  inedterence 
tnd deepless delirinm.

• • • • • • • • • «• • • • »##• • • • • • • #«

!  BUSINESS LOCALS |

Books with cattle bills of sale.
See O- B. Gotten fo r . cleaning 

and pressing.
City Bakery for flour sacks 

and lard cans. 27tf
See the Canyon Coal Company 

for fresh maize chops.
• Have a new velvet collar put on 
that overcoat at O. B. Cotton’s.

Two houses and lots close in 
to trade for cattle or sell on easy

------------------------------ --------------------- “ T T i r

C h rittian  Scientist Lecture.

Prank' of
Brooklyi >er
of the 1 ist
Scientist er-
ed an int the
opera he > a
crowded .  ̂of
’ ’Christian Science, Demons! 
ble Religion.”

and In amnoement park there will be 
hundreds of shows offering omnae- 
ment, instruction and entertainment

In fact, so great are tbe applica
tions for space In every department 
that the osoodatlon la finding great 
difficulty in taking care of the exhlb- 
Its, even with the enlarged facili
ties, tbongh It was thought that 
when the present new buildings were 
erected they would ^answer all pur- 
poses for the years to come.

Premiums this year will exceed the 
$90,000 mark. Tbe sum of $50,000 
will be hung up In parses and stakes 
and $40,000 distributed In the various 
departments. Tbe racing events^ prom
ise to sdd brillisnce to the history of 
Texas turf, snd tbe exhibition of fine 
cattle, horses, hogs, sheep, goats, 
jocks, mules and jennets be sn eye- 
opener to visitors from the-north.

In fact, the fair is on a sounder ba
sis than ever, and la prepared to give 
Its patrons the greatest entertain
ment in Its history. As In the posL 
tbe railroads have promised cheap 
rates, and a visit to the fair will be 
within the reach of all.

AN O R IE N TA L C ITY .

IlilttM IliM I nk k
O i ^

SIronge People and Laughable Oddi
ties at State Fair.

AppreclatJaf the that Its pat- 
roos not only epme -to each oanuol 
•Met for Inntroctlon, but for omnne- 
«ea t os well, the manageaieRi of the 
Tezoa BUte fglr at Dallas Is enpeadlng 
• large suai of money In making l» -  
provesseats bi AmnaeaMat pork for 

’ the tweatjr^lrd onnusl BMei, OCL IT 
to Nov. 1 next Indeed, when nil 
theee Improveamnts nre completed thin 
papalnr sect Km of tbe srquads will be

pnrtment of the Texas State Fair at 
Dallas for the twenty-third annual 
meet, October 17 to November 1, nexL 
bos recently returned from the Eont. 
While In-tbe metropolis Mr. Sanger 
called on Julian Onderdonk. who has 
charge of selecting tbe pointings that 
will be exhibited in the art depart
ment this year. Mr. Onderdonk pre
dicted that for the Fair of 1908 will 
be gathered tbe finest collection of 
pointings ever brought* South. He 
•toted that the artists of tbe Bast ap
preciated the efforts of the Fair man 
agement In the encouragement of the 
fine arts In this section, expending, os 
they have done, $35,000 In the erection 
of s  ladles' textile and art building, 
were hk>re than willing to loan 
their pictures for exhibition purposes.

Visitors of last year will recall the 
magnificent collection, which, how
ever. was not display^ to ths best 
Sdvontoge on account of the lock of 
proper facilities for light and kentlla- 
Uon. In tbs new ball, cohstmeted 
this year, with 232 lineal feet of wall 
■pace, the light and ventilation comes 
from a great dome gloss and steeL 
rising flfty-five fset above tbe hard
wood floor of the hall. This will of-' 
foM the proper llikt* *<> essential In 
bringing out tbe fine points of every 
picture.

There will be at least one hundred 
paintings In this eellecUon. represeat* 
Ing OB approximate velue of $600,i 
Among the gregt grtlets that will bo 
represented sre Robert Henri, Frau 
eta Mnrphy. Robert V om ol; OnoUvs 
CImmlotUi Jr, Jnltan Onderdonk and 
many others^

RRher Will Oe IL
"1 have eeme eotiWig taagb prodno* 

e n  bera."
•'Wbfcbr 
**Whot do you

de- terifis
T. E. M o n e y .

For Silo.—Four fine quarter 
sections of alfalfa land close to
town. Mantz a  PEACXxac;

Near Depot.
I

See the Canyon Coal Company 
for fresh maize chops.

The Canyon Mercantile Com
pany pays the highest price for 
butter, eggs and produce of all 
kinde.

Wanteii—Land, for which we 
will trade all or half interest in a 
well established business worth 
flO.OOO.Oa Give best price in 
first letter. Address 
McKinney, T ex.,

Box 67, 
2b-4t

For Sals.

Nice home, well improved, 
f^ne water, good location. Aak 
The News man. 24-tf

. Contributors Noliss.

Tbe editor of this paper is anx
ious to reoeiTe, from time to time, 
oommnnicationa from its readers 
bnt we requeut that aU such cenn 
munieationa be signed, not for 

ubUiiUoQ, but that we

A SINGLE PILL

taken at night time may ward off * 
an attack of illness. You should 
always have a box In the house. 
We carry a full line of

RELIABLE HOUSEHOLD 
REMEDIES.

They include cures for all simple 
complaints and may be talren 
safaly according to directions. 
Better renew your stock or se
cure one if you have none in the 
house. Our low price system 
prevails here as in all other de
partments.

A. H. THOMPSON,

m .

puDUilHon, DU5 UBM w« uiufi LCADINQ D r UOQIBTi

■ w -V a* V- Cdliyba

F.-n,
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us AND SOME OTHERS |

i n s t i t D t i o n s .P A T R O N I Z E H O M E

' "Make up your mind, if you 
h&ve not already done so to send 

daughter to home
1UO|b

for the university. There are 
just as good schools in Texas ns | 
there anywhere even if it doesn’t 
cost as much to send your child- 

■ rcn to-lhem.*’—Bonham News.
The foregoing is good advise 

in any country. If you would 
build up your own country i>at‘ 
ronize home institutions. If 
your home institution are not 
what they ought to be it is your 
fault. 'You are a part of the 
home community and are equal
ly resimnsible with your neigh

sending their children to school, 
and we feel that much credit is 
due to our trustees for their un
relenting efforts in bringing 
aboutf this state of affairs and 
providing for"~Tulia an educa
tional institution that commands, 
the admiration and patronage of 
our neighbors.— T̂ulia Standard.

pod common
sense.
good as it should be get after 
and make it better.

it

Just to show that our article 
in isstie-of -thpjiaper,
entitled ‘ ‘Why we should helpT” 
had some good ideas about the 
future railroad building in 
state, we clip and reprint the 
following which is taken from 
the Port Worth Record under

your defective i>ublic 1^®^
Stamford, Texas, Sept.. 24.— 

Private advices received in Stam
ford are to the effect that B. F. 
Yoakum, chairman of the execu
tive board of the Rock Island 
and Frisco railway systems. 
Prank Trumbull, president of 
the Colorado A Southern rail
road and some other railroad 

of note, will visit this

and every other kind of man.
We must have this road and 

everybody must help. Baylor 
County Banner. •

Baylor County is not the only 
county that has a-railroad proix)- 
sition up to them. Randall Coun
ty is in the same shape and it be
hooves our county to get ready

Tgoo o R m e g -

Corn Harvesters

bor for
system's. If your school is not 
good enough for your children 
you ought to get up and move or 
go to work and help make it one 
that will reflect credit ui>on your 
community. The laws of the 
State ofTTexas confer ui)on each 
community equal and ample 
privileges and make the most 

aaliJAumi-flJijBt
state

sec-
able any community in the 
to have a first class school, and 
if any town or community has a 
better school than your town or 
community it Is attributable to 
want of interest and enterprise 
on the part of the community of 
which you are a member, and as 
a member of that community 
you are derelic in your duties as

fortable school houses^and era 
ploy comi>etent and caiJable 
teachers, even if“you have to imy 
them a price that looks big to 
you. A cheap man in any ix)si- 
tion is a failure and a detriment 
to the business. If you would 
have a successful and prosi^er- 
ous business you must have 
business men to conduct it. A 
comi>etent school teacher is the 
lKx>rest paid person in the coun
try and an incompetent teacher 
is the best imid. There is plenty 
of room in the business world 
today for business' men with 
brains and ability and plenty of 
money to remunerate them for 
their services. At this day and 
age the school room must com
pete with the great commercial, 
financial and professional insti
tutions of the country when in 
the market for men comiietent 
to handle their business and 
make a su ct^ s  of it, and in 

^order to get this class of teach
es you will have to pay them 

whki their services would com
m a n d ^  other lines of. legitimate 
busineskiv It is perfectly natur- 

,al for all iwrents to desire that 
nhilfirerMmvft thft V P rv hP.St 

opportunities in\|he way of in
struction that canNie prooured, 
and it is very essential’ for the 
best interests of socibty that 
they should have, for - the wach- 
er exerts a greater influehce 
in moulding the character anA 
shaping the future destiny of a 
pupil than any other agency; 
hence, the matter of selecting 
and employing comi^etent in
structors is a proix)sition that 
demands, and^must have, the 
most careful and thoughtful con
sideration, and when the trus
tees of our schools come to 
understand and ebnsider this 
important i>oint and act accord
ingly, we will then have schools 
at home that.are equipped to 
take care of the education of our 
chileren, thus obviating the 
necessity for sending them 
abroad for something that it is 
our duty to furnish them at 
home.

The citizens of Tulia have 
wisely covered all of the above 
points suggested, first by build
ing a large an4 comfortable

lOlT
part^of October. Just the ob- I ject of their visit is not disclosed, 
more thau that President Trum
bull is' making an inspection of 
his lines.

Arrrangements ai*e being 
made by the Stamford Commer- 

Icial club to entertain Messrs. 
Yoakum and Trumbull Oct. 6. 

i There will be no programme 
m abort gpaagbtts

and the event will be as informal 
as }X)8sible. The public will be 
invited and the hope is express
ed by that organization that rep 
resentatives of the nearby towns 
will be present on this occasion.

B. F. Yoakum and such rail 
road men do not make these 
kinds of trips unless there is 
something behind - it. Look at 
your map again.

hereafter. If we want this rail-- 
road now is the accepted time and 
we must therefore get after it 
and raise our subscription.

Amarillo Panhandle: Parties 
from Wildorado state that farm
ers in that community are busy 
in the planting o f wheat- The 
most of these are from the Nor
thern portions of the country, 
and declare that wheat-sowing 
need by no means be carried 
over until the -snow flies. The 
early planting was prompted by 
the desire upon the part of the 
farmers to have winter grazing 
on the grain. This style of wheat
growing is somewhat new-to the 
people of the Panhandle, but 
those engaging in it state that 
there can be no doubt of the wis
dom of the movement.

6 ^
the year. He grazes his cows on 
his wheat during the winter and 
threshes out an abundant store 
of grain from the some field in 
the summer. He fattens his 
choice beef steers from his corn 
ci-op and a few choice hogs from 
the steers leavings. Thus he 
feeds the same corn twice and 
utilizes the same wheat in two 
T 5 fm 3 r " m r 5 gBtS 'l'lCll 

house closelives in a fine house close to a 
big barn while his wife goes to 
town in an automobile.—Dallas 
News.

The farmers of Randall county 
are learning how to farm. Tliat’s 
the reason we have such fine 
crops. __

W H A T  A R E  Y O U R  B O Y S  D O IN G ?

The parent who turns his boy 
loose without occupation or re
straint will doubtless live to bit
terly deplore his negligence

People are accustomed to talk 
of crimes as a terrible tiring and 
say the son has fallen dreadfully 
when he has not fEdlen at all. 
He was raised that way. Right 
here in this country, some .fath
ers and mothers are educating 
their children in the require
ments of ^first class devils. Of 
course they do not mean to do so 
but they are, none the less. 
Boys are let run wild, are let 
tmroogr ' on the stnlets ’ until 
after midnight and 
put to work. It

It is the simplest; most durable; lightest draft,
longest life, and the easiest to operate. It will har-» •
vest your corn, kaffir, maize, sorghum.

It makes no difference how thick or how thin, 
how high or how low, all that is in the row, it will 
bind it all in a nice, neat bundle.

Let US send you our Catalogue.

Superior
Sizes 8 to 22

V\l

I.y. '

IS
are never 

natural for 
the idle boy to go to the bad as 
it is to live. The influence is 
that way. ^nstead of the pure 
God hallowed atmosphere of 
home, many boys are let breathe 
the unwholesome air of crowd of 
smokers and listen to the oaths 
sworn more often than prayers 
are offered at home.N I*arents 
are responsible for tneir boys 
and should surround the;ii with 
attractive home ihfiuences and 
keep them in useful employment 
They should have some leisure 
and amusement,~'of course, and 
young association. Train a boy 
to go in good company and he 
wiU gb there, let him go wild and 
his associations will be anything 
but good.—Clarendon Chronicle.

Some of these boys were evi 
dontly at the opera house last 

riday night from the amount of 
rowdyism that took place.

We're up against it. It is our 
chance and we must take it 

building and second, by em ploy! When they call on you, do your 
ing a thoroughly competent county credit by helping put this 
corps of instructors. W e have j road through ^ym our. When

■ we get it we will get other things; 
when we dont get it we stagnate 
Give our town a chance.

This is a critical period in the 
histoiy of our country. Be there 
Saturday in full force and put 
in a big lick for greater Baylor. 
ijs t  farmer and business man

' ^  men

not heard of a single instance in 
which a pupil from Tulia will sp  
elsewhere for school benefits 
during thê  approaching term. 
On the other hand our superior 
schwl facilities have induced a 
number of families from our 
town and adjoining Qouniled to 

1 ‘ulttrftirtMb-

You should remembi*r your 
home merchant and regard his 
interests when you need any 
thing he has to  ̂sell Keep your 
money in your own tOWn .and 
buy from reliable people where 
you have the opportunity to in
spect your goods before making 
the purchase.'" The mail order 
business helps to kill your town, 
and you get the worst of the 
bargain as well.—Commerc*e 
Commercial.

Self-interest if not patriotism 
should prompt people to patron
ize their home merchants. The 
more money sent away from 
lome the less able the home 
merchants ^ill be to carry large 
stocks and compete with for
eign houses. At the same time 
,|iis home merchant should prac- 
iice borne industry as weTl as his 
neighbors. He should buy from 
ocal and state factories when 
possible for him to do so, and he 
should aid in supporting all 
other local institutions, Jnclud- 
ing his home paper; The mej:- 
chant 1 who sends to northern 
factories for goods sends his 
children to foreign schools to be 
educated and never advertises4n 
his home pajx?r is in a mighty 
pot>r fix to complain when his 
neighbors iiatronize mail order 
houses.—Ft. Worth, liecord.

A shipment of catalogues of 
one of the largest mail order 
houses in the country has just 
cached  this place and they 
came to a very large i>er cent of 
the farmers of. the county.

to combat 
advei-

tise, showing these people that 
that they will not save anything 
by sending off for their goods.

The farmer who buys from 
the mail order houses would be 
in a pretty fix wouldn’t he, if the 
merchant would tell him to sell 
his kaffir, milo maize, wheat andT 
oats to the mail order house 
from which he bought hit goods. 
These mail order houses care 
nothing for the development or 
welfare of our county but only 
for. the ddUar which they have in 
sight - "

The leading drill of all drills; Will sow all kinds 
of seed sown by any drill in a perfect manner to 
give the best results. Press wheel can be furnished 
if you want them.

JIUDEBAKER BUGGIES
All styles in the latest and most up-to-date line.

T h e^  is only one way 
this matter and that is to

BuggiBS, n Piieatons
and Runabouts with automobile seats, cushions and 
steel tires. Ball bearing axles which only require 
oiling twice a year. Also long distance dust proof 
axles. The material in all our vehlcles^ls of the very 
best to be ha^ and Is fully warranted. Come and 
see our large stock. We can suit you In style, 
quality and price.

\

Gar of P. & 0. Bans Plows lost Recoinil

New Style, the Best Make



Lawful iu6n**y
bank, vl*: ^

Specie....................  4,194.70
l^epal-tender notes 4.070.1W 
Redemption fund with U. 

S. Treasurer (5‘A of cir
culation).....................
T o ta l.... ........ ........... fiSO.W:

. . .I .IA B ll.tT lK S .

C^apital stock paid in 
Surpltli f m i d  
UndividtHl profit*, less ex- 

|H*nses and taxes paid

Due to other nat*l. banks.- 
Duî  to Trust Companies

and Savings Banks......
1 ndiridnal deposits subject

to check - .........
Demand certificatt** *>f de- 

,j>osit-.......
Time certificates of deposit 

[linKcer-

One R e tl Estate Firm  of Th is City 
Makes Several Sales Th is W eek.

Tlie Ijair-Cotvlinj;' Land Com
pany oT this city reports a very 
good business for the jwst week. 
The firm has bought of W. Lat-

$18.00 per acre or a total of $10,- 
123.00.

Block to L. B. Osgot>d for $18. 
per acre, or a total of $11,020.00; 
to I. W. McClure the South east 
<fuarter4)f Section 18 and South: 
east quarter of Section 17 in the 
same block for $20.00 i>or acre 
or a total of $4,430.00.'

Tlie same firm this week also 
2,.'»tKk00j.̂ old to H. Harris, of Springfield 

Ohio, two sections of land in 
Deaf Smith county for $20.0ti 
per acre or a total of $2i,60d.0t\

,̂’ITie fact that Tlie
G66.'141 ing Land Company, Mr. Osgood

re, who are all

;is.7% 01 
740.r>!>
4,V>.00
‘.K.OO

r.0.000.00
10.000.00

4.so:i.6:i
2,90:>.4«

TX.im.7d
7.222.(K»
7,:i7y.î

paid such prices for unimproved 
lands show clearly that they 
have the utmost confidence of 
tlie future of tlii:  ̂ county as a 
farming district,

In making reixirt of sales last 
week we neglected to state that 
this firm had sold About $32,000 
of land rejKirted sold.

“ Le st We Fo rg e t.”

some-
great
Deity

We of this rich country 
times fail to realize the 
blessings with which .the 
has .surrounded us. Contrast a 
large family living and fighting 
for existence on one-half acre of

THm RANDALL OOUNTY NRW9, OOTOBRR 2, 1909,
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m m

Men who know have said 'that 
they would not give a cent for a 
city out of debt. The reason is 
there are always pressing needs 
that can be (mid for afterwards 
as well os before, and better, be
cause if there are no debts to be

cmnma!
In the first place, thei'e is al

ways a class who do not want to 
pay any taxes. If this class 
eannot be overcome by the mor-ê  
progressive then you had just as 
well quit. The next thing is to 
vote bonds, for your improve
ments. This does not mean.that 
any nuMiey is to be wasted or 
spent for things we do not need. 
But where the nee<l is pressing, 
dcm’t let us be afraid of under
taking largo things.

There have been many disas
trous fires this year. Towns all 
around us and towns all over the 
country have suffered heavy loss
es, running sometimes into the 
hundreds of thousands. 
jdU*y our turn 
w ilT ]wi"er*irir HeqTrtpT  ̂ with
which to combat the fire fie’nd. 
A svstem of water works would

O F  R  E Q I ^ a T E R E D

H E R E F O R D C A T T L E i
' ^ b 6 l L 3  m  S E R V J C E

Strike Twenty No. 183,865 (Anxiety-Hesoid)

Armour Dale No.1fh6,848 (Anxiety-Dale)

F O R  S A L E
One car load two and three yeanjld bulls.
One car load yearling bulls. \
Ten head two year old heifers with suitable bull. 
Ten head yearling heifers with suitable bull.
One hundred head cows with calves-on foot.- i

k

-ADDRhXW-

John Hutson, Canyon City,Texas

For Real Estate Loans' 
and Lowest Prices on*

■remeqy Hhs:—Ttre 
fire equipments Could

with

■m
be secur- 

and additions

UUIh payHblo.iocIudtng 
tificates of deposit for 
money borrowed   l.V.tmo.OO
Total >  $2Ml,907.s:i

State of Texas, County of Randall,
I, I. L. Hunt,' cashier of the 

above named bank, do Bolemnly 
ewear that tlie above »tatement it* 
true to the best of my knowledge 
and belief.

I. L. IICNT, Cashier.
Correi't Attest: •
K. W. O ’Ke e f e .
W. C. B a ird , > Directors.
R. H. W righ t

Subecribe<i and sworn to before me 
thin 2>th day of Sept. 190̂ .

J. C. Ilf.NT, i land in Europe and payin g  a 
Notary Public.! large i^rcentage o f the incom e 

•HKCAFiTCLATioN to au avaricious^ landlord and an
BEBO^ES perwqtage

LoauM and dliicount* -..... $137,6 .̂57 j f** oppressor, contrast
i:, 8. Bondt  ̂and PreralumB 7i-J.o.'»5.471 family with the familT" On the 
Banking Houaejc Fixture* -,.l?;o.49 j o f T e x a s .' No7,170.49
Due from U. S. TreaBurer 2,."iOO.ClO 
Caab.........-..................... . ' Sl,,>.>1.30

Total .......... ....  f28(>,907.s:3
U A U IL IT IE H

4.'apital Stock ..... ............  f  .'AOOO.OO
''Surplus and Profit*............ 1G,HG;j.41
;..Cin-ulatk)n...............  49,9M).00
'Bill* Payable.........  ..... -  17»,000.00
Deposit* . V:.......     149,204.42

T ota l.....       f2W,907.H:J

Notice— SherffTs Sale.

The State of Texas, County 
Randall. **

By virtue of an order of sale 
(and levy made) issued out of the 
honorable district court of Ran
dall county, on the 6th day of 
September, A. D. 1908, by the 
clerk thereof, in the case of the 
Fulton Lumber Company (a 
corporation) versus the Canyon 
City Ice & Light Company (a 

* trorporation) in case No. 378; on 
a judgment dated 4th day of 
August. 1908, No. 378, and to me,

'• as sheriff, directed and delivered, 
I will proceed to sell for cash, 
within the hours prescribed by 
law for sherifTs sales, on the 
first Tuesday in October, A. D. 
1908, it being the 6th day of i^id 
month, before the court hou^ 
door of said Randall county, in 
the city of Canyon City, the fol
lowing described property, to wit:

Block of land number {iO) for
ty in Heller addition to Canyon 

-^ ty  (^n dail county. Texas,) as 
shown by the plat and map of 
said city and addition, levied on 
as the projierty of the said Can
yon City Ice & Ught Comj>any 
(a ciiriToration), defendant, to sat- 

'  isfy a judgment Amounting to 
$625.0(f in favor of the said Ful
ton Lumber Company and 6 per 
cent, interest from the 6th day 
of February, 1008, and costs of 
suit.'

Given under my hand, this 
lOUi day of Septemlicr, A. D. 
1908. , M. F. Sloveb,

Sbetiff.
T . .V  .■ ■ ■ ■- ■

plain.s of Texa.s. No matter 
whether they come here with a 
dollar or not; here is land, land, 
land, land; rich and fertile; 
owners crying that it be tilled, 
and who are ready to see that 
the incoming families are pro* 
\ided w'ith those things neces- 
.sary to live and work.

Some of us are not grateful 
enough to a generous God. 
Some of us do not bring our 
minds to realize the great good 
fortune he has bestowed upon 
us.—Daily Panhandle.

ed to start 
made later.

Not only that, but waterworks 
would be a gfx>d thing for the 
town outside of fire protection. 
In many places wells cannot be 
secured, and when they can they 
are not always as satisfactorj- as 
w-aterworks. Of cour.se we 
could not get out and make up 
enough money to put in water
works, but tUe city could do it.. 
Many other towns are doing it.̂  
Why not Seymour.—Baylor 
County Banner.

Canyon City is the best located 
town for a system of waterworks 
in the Panhandle of Texas if in
deed it is not the best in the 
state. A system could be in
stalled here whereby not a 
pound of coal would benecessarj’ 

to tlTe * keeping the standpipe full of 
this i î*^ural gravitation filling

the stand pii>e. Tliink what a 
saving of tire risk and of insur
a n t  money this jfiant would 
make for the city.

arms, R^Cti Ldfids, City Property, 
Steers and Stock Cattle

See or Write

L .  G .
CANYON C ity,

C O N N E R ,
T exas

C A N Y O N  M A R K E T
DAW SON BROS,, PROPRIBTX^RS

Fresh and Cured Meats,
Produce and Vegetables

4

L E T  U S  S U P P L Y  Y O U R  N E E D S ,
Jupiter P lu viu t.

New  Barber Shop.

H. E. Muldrow is busy this 
week putting in a new barber 
shop on the west side of the 
square in the Smith Building. 
He intends making it strictly up 
to date in^very particular in
cluding baths.

An Old Tim e Te a m .

*̂ A wagon to which was hitched 
a yoke of oxen created ejuite a 
deal of comment in the city last 
Tuesday. - This mode of going 
from place to jdace is now almost 
extinct in this country and when 
these people from New Mexico 
came in many of the young peo
ple of this city saw their first 
ox team.

I.iast Friday afternoon a good 
rain visited almost the entire 
county coming down in such a 
way that it nearly all soaked in 
the ground. While the rain was 
not imrticularly needed, still it 
will be o f benefit to those who 
preparing to plant wheat for the 
coming year. On Saturday 
night the rain was continued 
and the entire country is now 
thoroughly wet.

L iv e  Stock on E x h ib it.♦, •

John Hutson of this city last 
Monday shipiied five of his reg
istered Hereford bulls to Kansas 
City for the pufpose of exhibit
ing them in the Live Stock sjiow 
at that place next week.

Knights of Pythias.

Canyon City lodge, K. of P. 
meet every first and third Tues
day nights in Castle Hall in the 
Smith Building. A. S. Rollins, 
C. C., Geo. H. Hutchings, V. C., 
W. E. I^ir, K. of R. 8.

Special Notice.

Points
That
Interest
You

We
Have
Money

To
Loan
When

Others
Are

“ Broke”

WE provide an absolutely safe place to 
deixisit your money.

WE are not an experiment but a grown,, 
really existing reality.

WE return j'our money (all -of it) on 
demand.

WIO are prosjierous as well as progress
ive and MERIT WINS.

WE give you the best of service 
result of long experience.

WE do not mimic, or h\xt create,
originate and

WE have the larg^t capital, surplus and 
profit jK ^ u n t of any bank in this

Daughters' of Rebekah.

Canyon City Rebc'kah lodge 
meets in Odd Fellows Hall in 
the Smith buUding every Friday 
night. Mrs. K. A. Terrill, N. G., 
Mrs. Maude Nickson, V, G., 
Mrs. Edna V, Henson, Secy.

All members of the Knights 
o f  Pythias lodge are requested 
to meet next Tuesday night, Oct.
6. Imixirtant business demands 
our uttention. '  It.

A. S. Rollins C. C.
-----------— -------  / j|

IMione 41 when you have an
item of locahncws. I ' *

The
%

First National Bank 
of Canyon y

t 1̂

.■■.■v.ti r'rs 'n. .‘' r r V ' ■ ■ -.HV.
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VELIE BUGGIES CARRIAGES
mSBBAs sea Mumem

stand at the head of all vehicles in all the good qualities that make them useful and neat appearing. 
They are made by the very best workthen 'and from the best material to be had. No expense Is spared 
-fn any departmellt^^o t̂fae factoi7 i n orderTormake them -  ------- ---------

‘ ̂ >2

M

D E P E N D A B L E  V E H I C L E S

for usefulness and pleasure. W e carry at all times a large stock and the guarantee that we give is
_ »

the best that can be made any buggy or carriage. Let us talk to you about them and we will 
show wherein t h ^  are^theJb^ JS£E„QUR, RUBBERJORED^RUNABOUTS.

1

MERCANTILE CO.
H O F F M A N  P A R A 6 R A P H S .

This country was Aisitcd by 
the first frost o f the season last 
Sunday night.

Mr. and Mrs. K. A. Campbell 
of Canyon City visited their 
daughter Mrs. G. R. Stratton 
last week.

Miss Janie Eiland, of Umbar- 
ger, is visiting Mrs. H. S. Burn
ham this week.

Mrs. F. Hoffman and family 
left last • week for their new 
home in South Dokata. Every
body regrets losing this estima
ble family from our community. 
^ Miss Anita Gari*ett, who is at
tending school in Canyon, visited 
her parents last Saturday and 
Sunday.

Henry Hoffman and Roy Cage 
were visitors at Umbarger Sun-
4«y-

H. S. Burnham is attending the 
fair at Amarillo this week.

Grandma Lane who has been 
sick is improving.

Mrs. Tom Ijester and children 
left last week for a visit to her 
old home at Hale, Mo.,

A. B. Cage and L. A. Pierce 
attended the fair at Amarillo 
TuesdajMtAd Wednesday.

M a x .

feed and plowing for wheat.
Mr. Morris will erect a large- 0 ''eTookr

house south of Dr. Jeters’ new 
residence next week.

Ha p p y .

W IT H  T H E  C IT Y  C H U R C H E S .

o’clock and Sunday p. in., S
avnning fiaa.

H A P P Y  I T E M S .

P. J. Neff returned to Neb'. 
Friday. He will re^rn . here 
with his family to make this his 
home as soon as he can arrange 
his business".

Mr. and Mrs. T. Williamson 
were Canyon callers Tuesday.

Mrs. M. McNaughton and 
children went to Amarillo Tues
day, called there on the account 
of Mrs. H. Currie’s very serious 
illness. •

Mrs. O. Malcom and Miss Eldna 
< ^ k  were in Tulia Wednesday.

Mrs. J. B. Christian went to 
Amarillo Wednesday.

Mr. Jessie Baker strained his 
back while unloading oats and is 
in a very serious condition.

Mrs. F. Tonaker and Miss 
Irene Williamson were Canyon 
visitors Saturday.

A Baptist Church was organ- 
here Sunday, with a very 

DQtsing thembershfp. ’
farmers Are ^ r y  bhsy ddtling

The churches of the city invite 
all persons to attend the services 
at their various places of wor
ship. The times of the regular 
meetings are given below. -

BAPTIST CHURCH.
Rev. J. M. Harder, Pastor. 

Services at 11 a. m." and 8:00 p. 
m. Sunday. , Prayer meeting 
Wednesday evening 8:00. Sun
day School *9;45 a. m. J. C. 
Hunt, Supt., Miss Columbia 
Redfearn Sec. Ladies’ Aid So
ciety at church Tuesday' after
noon 3 p. m. Mrs. R. A. Terrill
Prfes., Mrs. J. A. Harbison Sec.«

METHODIST CHURCH.
Rev. M. E. Hawkins, Pastor. 

Services at 11 a. m. and 8:00 p. 
m. Sunday. Prayer meeting 
Wednesday evening, 8:00. Sun
day school 10 a. m. D. A. Park 
Supt., Miss Angie Meyers Sec. 
Senior League Sunday 4 p. m.. 
Dr. F. M. Wilson, Leader. Jun
ior League Sunday 3 p. m, Mrs. 
John Hibdon, Leader. Home 
Mission Society Tuesday after
noon at church, Mrs. John Hib
don, President. ♦

CHRISTIAN CHURCH.
Rev. J. B. White, Pastor. Ser

vices Sunday morning 11 o ’clock 
and evening at 8:00. Sunday 
School—9:45 a. m, Lee Van- 
sant, Supt., Travis Shaw, 
Secretary. Prayer meeting 
Wednesday evening 8KX). Choir 
practice Friday 8:00 p. >m.

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH.*
Rev. J. S. Groves, Pastor. Reg

ular services at 11 o ’clock Sun
day morning and 8KX) o ’clock 
Sunday evening. Prayer meet
ing Wednesday evei^ng 8KX)

o ’clock. Sunday School 10 a. m. 
H. J. Cavet, Supt., Miss Frankie 
Gober^ Sec. 'Junior Endeavor 
Society, 4:15 Sunday aftenlbon, 
Mrs. Nixon, Leader. Senior En
deavor Society, 7:80 Sunday even
ing, Miss Bessie Groves, Pres.

 ̂F^.CttU9PBUAR.,QI«I8T, 
SCIEN TIST.

Services ShndSy a. m., 11

timonial service at 8 p. m. V. 
Eklna Henson, C. S., first reader. 
Sunday school 10:15 a. m. All 
children under 20, “ welcome. 
Only teachers, officers and chil
dren present. Mrs. Ava R. 
Hall, sui^erintendent.

Church Notices.

At the'Methodist. Church in 
this city last Thursday after
noon and night. Rev. M. S. 
Hotchkiss, of Waco, Missionery 
Secretary of the North West 
Texas Conferenca>of the Metho
dist Church, Souths delivered 
two lectures on the subject of 
“ Missions”  which was well re
ceived by those who heard him.

I *
The various churches of this 

city joined together last Sunday 
night in their exercises and held 
a joint meeting at the Methodist 
Church. Rev. Groves, paistor of 
the Presbyterian Church and 
Rev. R. T. Jenkins, i)astor of 
the Baptist Church in Amarillo 
conducted the services, each de
livering a short address on the 
subject of “ Temperance’ ’.

The subject at the services for 
next Sunday at the First Church 
of Christ, Scientist, reading 
room will be “ Urtreadity.”

The ladies of the Metbodist 
Church of this city will observe 
Monday and Tuesday afternoon 
of next week as the first two 
days of the week of prayer, the 
services beginning at two 
b’clock each afternoon. All 
ladies of .the city are especially 
invited to attend.

JOB PRINTING
littlo cheaper than the other fellow . .W adding inritationa, latter haada bUl haada. 
■ale bills, statements, dodgera, cards, etc., all receive the same carafel treatment 
— just a little better than aeema neceaaarj. Prompt delivery alwayai

C O A L  FOB EVERYBODY 

TOP PRICES FOR WHEAT &  OATS
Hij^hest Cash P rice  P aid  fo r  HideS) H a y , Maize^ 

K affir HeadS) e tc .
' • • • 

We are a Strictly Home Concern 
and desire your patronage.

Canyon Coal Company

C. N. HARRISON & CO.
Fire and Tornado 
I N S U R A N C E

/
Good L t n d  Fo r Sale.

41 sections of smooth plains 
land in southern portion of Ran
dall County seven miles from 
railroad. Portion of it improv
ed. Price $21.00 per acre, one- 
third cash, the balance in five 
equal arnnual payments 8 per 
cent interest. This Land .may 
be sold in smaller tracts. Don’t 
delay if you want a good body 
of land. 27-tf Ĝ  L. Oonnbr .

Good quality calling cards***' 
lt)d 25 06hU.

Onlŷ  th^ very Best companies are represented 
through ouc agency. Here they are:

Aetna
American Cerrtral 
Continental
Commonwealth *
Commercial Union 
Detroit Fire,and Marine 
Equitable - 
Firemen’s Fund 
German American 
Hartford 
Home
Insurance Co. of North America 
Liverpool, London &  Globe 
Michigan Commercial 
Mechanics and Traders

New York Underwriters 
Niltional 
North River 
National Union n 
Northern Assurance . 
North British & Mercantile 
Providence of Washington 
Phoenix of Hartford 
Phoenix of Brooklyn 

.Queen 
Royal 
Springfield
St. Paul Fire and Marine
Shawnee
Westchester

Fire and Tornado Insurance' ' •%

C .  N .  H a i n t e o a A C o .
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KEUSER. BROS. & PHILLIPS

BUY AND SELL

CANYON CITY, TEXAS
-H' X_

U-

'

The country of good crops, fine climate,
reat

advantages. Lands are cheaper now 
than they will _ever be again. - '

_______ X:. . 4 • . X—̂ * •

lavestigate the Panhandle Lands at Once
s '■

&  P H I L L I P S
S O M E  E A B L Y  S E T T L E R S .

Something Regarding Those Who 
Firs t Located in Th is Country.

Our last weeks’ issue which 
contained something of a remin
iscence of/form er days m this 
County, has caused quite a good 
deal of comment among the older 
settlers of the county, calling to 
mind many items of a humorous 
nature.

Several of

men and they are writing to the 
senders letters that many of our 
readers would appreciate read- 
ing.

J. H. Patton, who was at one 
time County and District Clerk 
‘of this'eounty, is now located at 
Amarillo and writes that he ^ery 
much appreciated the Edition 
and that it^caHed to mind scenes 
and memories that would be 
always dear to him.

Another one of the old timers 
who has written' Tegarding the 
jiaiier is “ Capt”  A. ^m m pnd, 
who now lives at Melrose,- N. M. 
Tie was captain of the citizens at 
the time of the supposed Indian 
raid and it was under his guid
ance that such diligent work was 
done in fortifying the town. Mr, 
Hammond also built the first 
house in Canyon City, it being a 
blacksmith shop and was located 
about three lots east of the First 
National Bank building. In his 
letter he states that he is ve^y 
l l̂ad to,hear o f prosperity of 
the county. - '

Tliis News nsporter was ^  a 
V i^ d  of old thiiori Tuesday

was R A P ID  C O U R T  H O U S E  W O R K . .. Pat— “ What caused the ex
plosion?”

M ike—“ Riley was- car^yin’ a 
ca.se av dynamite when the din
ner whi.stle blew.”  r *

and heard some yam s that 
worth the money, about tlie way :
people acted when that Indian * 01*' f ir s t  Story Almost
scare came up. It would do you; Completed This W eek, 
good to hear about it. f '

One item that wa-s mentioned,' good weather this week
during the conversation, not j has heli>ed the cx)ntra<;tbrs in 
humorous, however, was the fact j their w*u*k on the  ̂ Court House 
that Lee Conner Hale was tlic itlns week. Tlie four entrances 
first male white child born in the the first story have been made 
county, L. G. Conner gave him almost the entire brickwork 
a lot in this city and he still on the first ̂ toi‘y has been com-
ow ns it. idetedv A fte r  thia ja .~dono--4rbflfc:=333ja&-^4PgW^^^Si«iffgf^T^

i.;:-4^teerw6Fl^Tm the ^ oors  for the iwpcorn. ixipper at Cowart 
next story will be placed and 
the Terra cotta course for this 
fioor will be lof*ated and the sec-

T A N Y O N  C IT Y  S U B S C R IP T IO N S .

Amounts Being Rapidly Promised for 
Portion of Money. Neceteary from 

Canyon C ity..

Tlie committee who has in 
charge the soliciting of the 
amount which, is necessary to be 
raised from the citizems and 
property owners of this city, be
gan active operations Wednes
day morning and the work so 
far has been encouraging. One 
man who was going away came 
in and told Mr, Conner, the 
Chairman, that he wanted to be 
put down for a thousand and 
if that was not enough he would 
“ come again.”  This is the 
spirit in which the work is pro
gressing.

The committee has taken the 
asMssment for this independent 
school district and arc endeavor
ing to have each person render
ing property therein to sub
scribe four per cent of the 
taxable valuation of the property 
rendered, which would raise the 
amount necessary for Canyon 
Citgr to nine.

ond^story will be rushed.
If the weather i>ermitsH seems 

as if tlie prediction of the,con 
tractors that they wRl have the 
roof on the building by Decem
ber first, will be realized. If 
tliey can this the inside work 
can lie^linished regardless of 
the weather.

S E Y M O U R  R A I S E S  $ 3 2 ,0 Q 0 .

Baylor County D tte rm in td  to La n d  
Dallas a N e w  Mexico R a ilw a y.

Seymour, Texas, Sept. 27.—At 
a mass meeting of the citizens of 
Seymour and Baylor county, 
held in the court house • yester
day, a bonus o f  $32,000 was subr 
scribed for the Dallas &, New 
Mexico railroad. The remainder 
of the $50,000 required will be 
subscribed within a few days 
and the people will be ready to 
enter into contract with the com-' 
pany for the building of the road. 
This will give the town a direct 
line east and be of great benefit 
to this aeCUon of the (toUnti^<

Tramp (whipingly:) “ Me i>oor 
old mother ha.sn't seen me face 
for years and—^  Lady o f  the 
house: “ Well, why don't you 
wash it?” —Farm Journal.

]x>pcorn. ixipper at Cowart <fe 
Phillips’ confectionery supplies 
the finest that is. Try some. 

21-tf.

F I P S T  C O L O  S N A P . '

W ind Comes W ith Alm ost Icy Breath 
and Stoves are In Dem and.

, I— ■
Last Saturday night the wind 

changed to the north and by 
Sunday morning people generaly 
had much rather have stayed in 
their ewn warm beds than to get 
out.  ̂ We had been having un
usually warm weather and the 
change it more noticnble. 
It was not cold chough for frost 
but still it made a fellow think 
about what he had done with his 
last summers wages.

No damage has been done in. 
this portion of the state but re
ports say that there wa.s a frost 
down about Ft. Worth • and Dal
las doing some damage. A small 
snow Is also reported in {xirtions 
of Missouri.

G eher^y over the state the 
reports say that it was the cold
est Sieptember wc^thhr In many. 
y « ir 8 .

For Sale
One bay mare .seven years 

old, weight about 1200. Safe 
in foal to Ranger B.

One bay mare three years 
old, weight about 1050. Safe 
in foal. •
~.3oth o f  these mares are 

J^>ke ta ..^ rk  and are good 
drrC7?wi;^lia^'heen driven sin
gle some.

Two good colts,'jastuapi'ing’̂ . 
One mare colt from above man 

► and sired by Ranger R., and 
an extra good one.

One horse colt by Ranger R. 
and from a bay Morgan mare.

One Champion Broadcast 
binder; been ’ used.two years.

One new Peoria disc drill; 
been used two years.

One ;good road cart, one old 
buggy and harness.

One three-hole gasoline stove 
that has been used but a sh < ^  
time.'

The above are for sale at the 
Whitman place, 1 1-2 miles 
west of court house, Canyon, 
Texas. ’   ̂ 27-tf

Chas. C. Duncan

D R . J . J . P M E ,
Successor to Dr. J^^H um t.

Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat^


